
Sunday Morning  
July 8, 2018 
 
"Jesus and The Father"  
 
5 Things Jesus Believed About The Father!    (John 5) 
 
#1.  He was loved by The Father 
 
John 5:20   For the Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that He Himself 
does; and He will show Him greater works than these, that you may marvel.  
 
1.  In the details of His birth 
2.  In the details of His waiting 
3.  In the disciples He was given 
4.  In the opposition He faced 
5.  In the intended outcome 
6.  In His sacrificial death 
 
#2.  The Father Would Show Him  What He Was Doing - Intending For Him To Join 
Him in His Working 
 
John 5:20  For the Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that He Himself 
does; and He will show Him greater works than these, that you may marvel. 
 
#3.  This Is How It Would Work - and There Was More To Come! 
 
John 5:20  For the Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that He Himself 
does; and He will show Him greater works than these, that you may marvel. 
 
#4.  The Works The Father Gave Him To Do, Bore Witness That He Had Been Sent Of 
God  
 
36 But I have a greater witness than John's; for the works which the Father has given 
Me to finish — the very works that I do — bear witness of Me, that the Father has sent 
Me.  
 
Confirmations: The  "Works" 
 
Deut 19:15   "One witness shall not rise against a man concerning any iniquity or any 
sin that he commits; by the mouth of two or three witnesses the matter shall be 
established.  
 
Matt 18:16   But if he will not hear, take with you one or two more, that 'by the mouth of 
two or three witnesses every word may be established  (confirmed AMP).'  
 



2 Cor 13:1   This will be the third time I am coming to you. "By the mouth of two or 
three witnesses every word shall be established."  
 
August 2003  Building in the Spirit 
 >  Jerry Brewer saw the unseen  
     picture and counseled, "Start 
      on the building by building in  
      the spirit"  
 >  Began weekly corporate prayer 
     in the spirit   
 
So What Is Happenbing Here 
>I have given you a real  
assignment an example of what is coming 
>I have given enough to point to what is ahead 
>This is going to take a lot of work 
 
July 7, 2007   (70707) 
> The Call Nashville 
> Bob Jones prophesied while in  
    Houston, Texas in 1993, that 
    the Houston Oilers would move 
     to Nashville and build God a  
     Stadium in which,  
 
July 7, 2007   (70707) 
   would be fired "the shot heard 
   around the world" 
 
 
 
Judges 7:7  "by the 300..." 
50 Daus pf Extemdomg tje Call - 50th day on August 26 at NCF 
 
In September 2007 Bob Jones  
testified that sound in Nashville was "the shot" 
 
7 Shofar blows - The Call - Nashville (hundreds blowing at once) 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jbv9_7pMYSQ 
 
 


